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To Be Perfectly
Dressed for

and be perfectly fitted you
must have your shoes fit-

ted at the

ddipc eunc on
lIUL UIIUL UU.

New Shoes arriving
daily from the best fac-
tories in the U. S.

COT RATE REPAIR WORK
A SPECIALTY

326 State Street Phone 61 6
Ne; tto Ladd & Bush Bank

Jitney dances under the auspices of
the Cherrians will soon become part of
the regular winter's amusement. At the

RIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

are

Dress
Up

meeting of the Cherrians last night, the
entertainment committee of which Carl
Gabrielson is chairman, was instructed
to arrange for the fortnightly dances. A
committee was also appointed to ar-
range with James Mott to give a show
the latter part of November. In order
that the Cherrians study up oi the
proposed excursion summer to the
Yellowstone National park, literature on
tho park will be sent the members.

We Want You to See the New' Fall

Styles

In extending this invitation, we feel
that we can approach you very
frankly, because you are perfectly
familiar with the triple points of
style, service and satisfaction to be
found under the Kuppenheimer
label. The new styles are better
styles. The new fabrics, are better
fabrics, and the tailoring is as much
better as six months earnest en-

deavor and six months experience
can make it.

May we expect a visit from you
this week. Which will enable us to
demonstrate the serving and satis-
faction giving power, of this store in
Kuppenheimer Clothes.

They're $20.00 to

. Others $15.00 to $18.00

1

may
next
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SEVERE RHEUMATIC ;

PAINSJISAPPEAR
' Rheumatism depends on an acid

which flows in the blood, affecting the
muscles and joints, producing inflam-

mation, stiffness and pain. This ncid
gets into the blood through some de-

fect in the digestive processes, and
remains there because the liver, kid-

neys and skin are too torpid to carry
it off.

Hood's Sareaparilla, the old-tim- e

blood tonic, is very successful in the
treatment of rheumatism. It acts
directly, with purifying effect, on the
blood, and through 4he blood on the
liver, kidneys anl skin, which it
stimulates, and at the same time it
improves the digestion.

Get Hood's Sarsaparilla today.
Sold by all druggists, ,

SALEM'S STYLE S

WILL BEGIN TONIGHT

Up-lo-D- Things In the Lat-

est Styles Will Be the

Living Models

The last gown has been fitted and
altered. The young men and women
have had their last rehearsals and all
is ready for the lig Merchants Dress
I'p Week Style Show that opens to-

night at the Oregon theatre for three
days.

Today has been a busy one for the
nine local girls who take part in the
show. They have gone from one store
to another and have, stood for hours
while their garments were being fitted
and altered so as to malic a perfect ap-

pearance.
When the curtain rings up on the

Style Show it will mean the climax of
ten days labor on the part of practic-
ally every representative merchant in
Salem. Thero have been many obstacles
to over come in producting this

exhibit, yet the combined re-

sources and ability of all the mer-
chants has resulted in a splendid show.

Ahead of Fashion sheets
"Without a doubt this Salem Mer-

chants show will be the best Style Show
I have ever had anything to do with."
said Manager Allen, who is producing
it for local firms. "The merchandise
to be shown is the very last word in
late fall and early winter modes. All
the merchants have done everything in
their power to have the merchandise
up to the very highest standard and 1

am sure that every critical women will
see in an instant that tho merchan-
dise worn ami displayed tonight is
right up to the second in style. In fact
we will show garments that have not
been pictured in the fashion sheets as
yet. 'Tor Women Only "'

.And the models will show lingerie
but not to men. But they will not put
on the lingerie show in tho evening
so don t worry men. The lingerie show
will be in the afternoons of Thursday
and Friday, ami women only will be
admitted. One of the professional mod-
els will wear a splendid wardrobe of
tho finest under garments you have

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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O. J. Schei & Co. SClMSt's 34S State St.

Your Money
Buys

or have
never been used as an

to

The correctness of our belief that
smokers do prefer quality rather than

or coupons is proven by
the with which Prince
Albert pipe and cigarette tobacco has
been received the civi-
lized world! Premiums or coupons
have never been offered as an induce-
ment to smoke it!

joy
Prince Albert is sold strictly on merit. It

is a tobacco of choice quality, and made by
an exclusive patented process that does cut out
bite and parch! It took three years and a
fortune to perfect that process so that today
every man with a desire to smoke a pipe or
roll his own cigarettes can do so without a
comeback, no matter how tender his tongue
or throat may be!

J. N.

ever seen putinif on one gnrment alter
another in the most unique exhibition
of intimate articles of feminine attire
ever staged in ttalem.

Don't forjret the contest for the most
popular local K''l. The younjr Indy re-

ceiving the most votes will receive a
beautiful suit or eoat as the prize ami
all are working hard to be declared
the Pick out a favorite. Work
for her and help her win the prize. Do
your share to make Dress lTp week a
success.

Wheat

May Be Sent Here

Sun Francisco, Nov. 1. Australia
wheat will compete with American
grain while the price of the hitter is
prohibitive, it becnino known
The first move for this war on high

is the chartering of the big
schooner, Snow of Iturgess, to bring a
cargo of wheat from Melbourne to linl- -

I

Makes it necessary for clean and
proper Laundry. Our electric process

that and more. It doubles
the life of your linen. See two shirts
at Joe Hains' Store, 305 State Btreet,
after 60 trips to the Salem Steam

Laundry; can hardly be told from new shirts of the same pattern.
It is a good time to change your laundry and-le- t us have that new
linen, and get the best work to be had It costs no more.

Salem Steam Co.
PHONE 25 OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST

CHAMPIONSHIP

FOOTBALL

Ana lirvuaiiLj
Coupons premiums

induce-

ment smoke Prince Albert!

premiums
enthusiasm

throughout

SeAlbert
national

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m,

Australian

DressUp Week

Laundry

EUGENE, SATURDAY, NOV. 4

University of Washington
vs.

University of Oregon
Reduced round trip fares from all Oregon Electric
Stations, November 2, 3 and 4. Return limit Nov. 6.

To Eugene, from
Salem ... $2.80 E. Independence... $2.55
Woodburn 3.50 Albany 1.75
Quinaby 3.10 2.50
Oakville 1.35 Donald 3.75

FAST, FREQUENT TRAINS

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem, Ore

r

Neither national nor state restric-
tions on the use of premiums or
coupons can in any way affect Prince
Albert's sale 1

It is not to be wondered at that
when smokers consider a choice of
tobaccos, their tastes based on
quality instantly turn them to

the smoke

accomplishes

Orville

Your and satisfaction is proof that
Prince Albert quality is more desirable than
coupons or premiums.

You buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco
is sold, in toppy red bags, 5c; tidy red tins, 10c;
handsome pound half-pou- nd tin humi-
dors, and in that fine crystal-gla- ss humidor
with sponge-moisten- er top that keeps the
tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. C.

winner.
today.

prices

taste

and

four, Outhrio and company, millers,
Thero is an exceptionally large wheat

crop in Australia tnis year, and prices
there, are extremely low, as compared
with America, say (hose behind the ven-
ture. They believe the imported wheat
can be sold under the present Ameri-
can prices.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

DUST PAN

OLD WAY

I The Knights of Pythias were given
'surprise party lust evening, or at least
it was supposed to be a surprise-- Tho
party was of the llnllowo'eii order uud
given by the Pythian Waters at Mc.C'ur-- i
uuek hall. Mrs. .1. V. Cox was iiHister

j of ceremonies, for the Knights, K. I!.
Harber expressed the appreciation of
the men for tho evening's euiitaiiimeiit.

FOR FLETCHER'S

O A STO R i A

SS-U- P WEEK

Specials arc winners.
Our Special For Thursday Only

Hugo Vacuum Cleaner

BAK5AVHER

A regular $7.50
seller for one
day only

FREE
TO EVERY

CUSTOMER

A Baksavher
Long Handle

Dust-pa- n

$5.75
-- M"-44

NEW WAY

Watch for Our Specials Every Day This Week


